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NOW RESTS WITH

MAYOR BAILEY

Important Ordinance Only Awalls tfac

Chief Executive's Signature.

FOR OPENINQ WVOMINQ AVENUE

Tlio Mcnsuro litis I'nnscd llolli Conn-oi- ls

nml tlio Mayor linn Flltccti
Dnys to Conslilcr llccomo
Uporntivo Without IIIh Approvnt,
I), nml II. Co., W. Ullnon Jones
nml James Kearney Kstuto lluvon't
(Jlven Optlons.-Ncurl- y 800,000
Already Involved.

On or befoio Feb. 12 It will bo known
whether .Mayor Hallr-- has approved
th'o ordinance for opening Wyoming
nvenue from Olive to Ash street. The
measure, which has missed the coun-
cils, was delivered to the mayor yes-
terday by the city clerk.

The law provide that the ordinance
must receive Mayor llalloy's Hnal con-
sideration within llfteen days after It
has been presented to him. It can be
come operative without lite nppioval,
irovlded he does not veto It. If he

toes the measure It can become a
v by only u voli' of two-thir- of
o members of councils.
To a Tribune- reoorter yesterday

Mayor ilalley said: "I have not decid-
ed what action I shall tnl Even
though 1 had made up my mind I
should not care t" Indicate what my
conclusion was, as the matter Is one
of consldciablc Importance and must
bear proportionate Investigation be-

fore I tict flnaly.
"Yes, I havu received visits from

many of the property owners interest-
ed from fifty per cent, of them," he
paid in response to the reporter's In
r.ulry.

"Dc th'oy favor (he improvement?"
"All who have called on me favor 11."

Following Is the ordinance:
Section 1. Ho It ordained by tho select

nnd commo.1 councils of tho city of Scran-to- n,

and It is hereby ordained by the au-

thority of the same, that Wyoming ave-
nue, from Ollvo street to Ash street, he
opened to I he extent lu the munner
shown upon the map hereto attached and'
for that purpose the land between the
dotted line and Indicated by shaded lines
on said map is hereby appropriated by
said city for the purpose of opening sulci

yomlng avenue.

AIJOUT PRICES TO 1JE PAID.
See. 2. Immediately upon the passage

of this ordinance, the mayor, the city
controller and the city solicitor shall at- -
Umpt to agree with the owners or the
property npnrot rlated by the llrst sec-

tion hereof upon tho damages received
by them. In case no agreement can be
leached upon said damages or any of
them, the city solicitor shall apply to' tlio
court for the nj pointmont of viewers to
assess such damages according to law.

The mnp shows a thoroughfare sixty
feet In width from curb to curb, eighty
feet between fence lines and 100 fee:
between building lines.

In a letter to councils1 onrlv In De-

cember, City Engineer Phillips wrote
that he had secured options from sev-
enteen property owners, amounting to
$.',7,776, and that the options of tluee
property owners were lacking, the
Delaware and Hudson company, W.
C,lb3on Jones and Jumes Kearney
estate. Tho ontlonsi given varied
from f0 cents to $1 per square
foot. Tho Kearney property Is
on tlio cost side of the proposed
new street line, which runs through the
front part of the property. The sa.ne
Is true of three lots owned by W. Gib-
son Jones on the same side of the pro-
posed avenue, but near Pino street.

The possible damages to the Dela-
ware and Hudson company has been
one of the greatest impediments to the
plan. The tracks and switches occupy
the proposed avenue from a point south
of Pine street to the Gibson street In-

tersection, where they run northwest
toward the Cnpouse nvenue crossing.
The Delaware nnd Hudson company
owns the land west of Its tracks be-

tween Pino nnd Gibson streets, and
friends of the ordinance claim tlio com-
pany could move Its tracks off the pro-
posed avenue to Its own land between
these two points at comparatively
small expense. According to the new
mnp the tracks, but not much of the
company's land, nre now on the terri-
tory that would be occupied by the new
avenue.

RIGHTS OF THE D. & H.
The question has been raised by those

favorable to tho opening that the Dela-
ware and Hudson company has no
right, except that acquired by occu-
pancy, to the present location of its
tracks, It Is claimed that when the
streets on the lints were deeded to the
city by the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company the railroad company had not
been given any possession or track-layin- g

privileges. This claim seems to
bo supported by the copy of the deed
map now In the city engineer's ollleo.
It shows only tho lands of tho Jones
estate nnd u few old highways, along
with tho Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company, as being exempt from trans-
fer to the city.

Opponents of the Improvement, who,
by the way, do not deny that it would
be nn Improvement, base their objec-
tions not only upon the expense In-

volved, but they argue that the ordi-
nance is Inoperative and lllegnl,. be-
cause no appropriation has been pro.
vlded for It, and that at the present
tlmo the city Is not In a financial con-
dition to meet tho expense by special
levy, bond Issue or otherwise.

All the arguments pro and con have
been laid before Mayor Ralley, who Is
In nowise In doubt as to the many cir-
cumstances surrounding the matter.

A VALUABLE ESTATE.

Tho Jjnlo John Arnold, tho Ilnzlolon
lirpiviir, Left I:i8,.-,:i-8 70.

An Inventory was filed today In tho
estate of thu late John Arnold, the
Hazleton brewer, who died reently and
In whose residence $59,000 In gold was
found. The Items Include cash, $59,250;
cash In Hazleton bank, $18,528; cash lu
Hazleton First Nutlonul bank, $7,488.00.
Interest In brewery stocks, notes, In-

terest and personal property amounts
to nearly $350,000, which brings the
whole amount to $138,580.70,

Harry Jacobs, who has been confi-
dential, clerk or tho lato John Arnold,
Is the administrator of the estate. It
Is ono of tho largest estates that has
been settled In the orphan's court here

some years. Wllkes-Barr- e Times,

LECTURE ON R0ENT0EN RAYS.

Will Ho Delivered by Or. Goodpecd,
oriinivnriitv of PeniiHvlvanlii.

In view of tho fact that tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania receives consid-
erable appropriation from tho state,
Its faculty recognizes some degree of
obligation to extend tho benefits of
Its educational work beyond tho limits
of ltd undergraduates and tho city of
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Its location. In pursuance of this pol-

icy the faculty have offered to furnish
for a series of lectures In the city of
Scrnnton several of Its most popular
professors of the various educational
lirnnches, and n committee of citizens
hn.4 been formed to arrange for such a
series of lectures.

The first one will bo held Friday
evening, Feb. 4, at the auditorium of
the high school. The lecturer will be
Dr. Ooodspeed, and his Hubject the
"ltoentgcn Hays." Dr. Ooodspeed Is not
only thoroughly equipped In all
branches of electrlcnl science, but he
Is n very Interesting and popular lec-
turer. Every stop In the development
of radiographs will bo Illustrated and
demonstrated before the audience from
the production of the ray to the print-
ing of the ndlograph. The lecture will
ing of the radiograph, Tho lecture will
fiom ttlnie to time by other lectures
from other members of tho faculty.

LADIES OP HOUSEHOLD OF RUTH.

They Will Conduct nn IJntorlnlnmcnt
In I inlevN llnll, J'cb. 'ii.

The ladles of the M. T. Jones House-
hold of Ruth, No. 9J1, are making ex-
tensive preparations for n fancy cake
walk and Mnrthu Wushlngtpn tea par-
ty to be at Flnley's hall, Tuesday
evening, Feb. 22. Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas.
Smith will lead tho grand march rep-
resenting George and Martha.

The committee Is sparing no pains
to make the affair n success. This or-

der Is an organization of ladles nllill-ate- d

with the Grand United Order of
Odd Fellows, and Is' composed of the
wives, daughters and mothers of such.
Tickets nre being sold by members und
friends.

NEW METHOD OF MINING.

It Is Belne Experimented With at Ono

of the Collieries Near Hazleton.
Description of Machine.

The Hazleton .Sentinel contnlns the
following concerning n test of the Har
rison coal mining machine made at the
colliery of A. S. Van Wlckle, nt Coler-aln- e,

ueur Hazleton:
A technical description of the apparatus

would be unintelligible to the average,
reader. It Is nothing more than ii cyl-
inder, from which a piston shoots in ami
out with unremitting Industry. To tho
rear end of the cylinder nre attached two
handles for tho operator to guldo the
piston or drill by the cylinder borne by
an axle resting upon two wheels. The
drill was tearing out coal so last that
It took ono man all his time to shovel
it back while the other man directed tho
drill. Thcso machines are designed lor
use lu small veins and whero the pitch
is but nominal.

They have been used with great success
In bituminous regions, but judging lrom
the facility with which the machine dug
out the chunks it seems surprising that
they have not been I tit rod need In the hard
coal regions before. Tho Idea Is to have
the drill make u cut nlong the lloor for

i the entire width of the chamber prob
ably ten Inches high nnd live feel In
depth. The solid mass thus weakened, a
comparatively small chargo of powder
can take down the entire cut. The sav-
ing In powder Is estimated to be 7." per
cent. Two unskilled laborers can readily
do the business, and thely easily take
the place of four skilled miners.

As stated, the m.ichlno Is now belm,
used as an experiment, nnd Its exact

has not been computed. In a
small vein of this kind where digging Is
Invariably hard and tedious by the old
process, It Is estimated that i:"3 square
yards can be removed In ten hours. The
vein here was comparatively tint. Al-

ready the Inventor has conceived a new
Idea since coming into the hard coal
mine, and proposes to place a new at-
tachment which will enable him to cut
vertical slices from tho vein on either
side ot tho chamber, then force out car
load sizes of lumps Intact without pow-
der.

One of the present drawbacks may pos-
sibly be the quantity of flit t or lino coal
made. In hard veins this dust Is sure to
be Krcater, but arrangements have al-
ready been made for computing the

In all phases. Tho coal thus cut
has been packed away in barrels. This
will bo, run over segments of small mesh,
and the whole carefully weighed. The
cost of machine, operation, wear and
tear, powder, etc., will llgure In tho de-
cision, but enough has already been
demonstrated to show that even If the
present machine Is not successful from
the economic point of view Improvements
will be made which aro sure to dlsplaro
many of the hand or crank drills, and
with these will go thcexpert miner to
look for heavy pitches where the ma-
chines have not yet Invaded or to other
employment congenial.

ROAD OR COOP, WHICH ?

The Defendants in a Larceny Case
Claim tho Cornier,

Jacob Hezroth nnd Albert Ilrekl.,
two joung men, from the Rattlesnake
Pond part of the county, wore com-
mitted to tho county jail yesterday in
default of ball on the charge of lar-
ceny They stole pigeons und admit
it from George Roielle, who lives nsar
thf pond.

Pozello says that the young men
broke open the lock of his coop In A hi
dead of night and filled bags with
chickens nnd then made off. Hezro'n
nnd Heckle nillrm on their oaths that
they met the chickens on the open
road. They didn't know who.se fowl
they wero und being afraid that sonio
one vtculd steal the chickens they took
them to the number of eighteen.

Then they sold them. Alderman
Howe heard the case and committed
the young men to Jail.

WILL NOT OPEN FEB I.

Center Street Police Slntion Is ot
Fitted with Cell Yet.

The Centre street police .station will
not bo opened on Feb, 1, ns was tho
Intention of Chief Raiding. Everything
Is ready except the building of tho
cells.

This work will probably occupy an-
other week. At the present time ot the
year, however, tho police business Is
always dull. Only thred arrests have
been made In the central city Jn the
week closing. Two of these were for
drunkenness and ono for begging.

CONSUL BEAMISH REAPPOINTED.

Will Represent tlin L. A. W. in This
DUtrirl lor Another Year.

II. J. Rcamlsh yesterday received tho
announcement of his reappointment for
Hie year 1898 as consul for tho League
of aimricnn Wheelmen for the North-
eastern Pennsylvania district. Mr.
IJeimish was consul last year.

His reappointment cmne unsolicited
an! In the way of a surprise.

Another Lehigh Vnlloy Cliniige.
Tho following notleo has been posted

nt the Lehigh Valley stations; "On and
utter Feb. 1, tho maintenances nnd way
forces of the EaBton and Amboy and
Lehigh divisions will bo consolidated
and reorganized ob follows: Edward
J, Dorsey, roadmnster; John Iledlng-to- n

and John Dlnan, assistant road-master- s;

William R. Harwlg, master
carpenter, with ofllce at Euston."

(

3 Stories of the Town, ei

Story of a Constable
Speaking of constnbles, ns Tho Tri-

bune docs In another column, thero Is
ono of the species down In Wllkes-Harr- e

who ought to bo elevated, not In
position, but on the too of 11 boot. His
star Is of peculiar brightness, as the
following testifies:

Thursday night the local police de-

partment received tho following mes-
sage: "Catch young man on train
reaching you at 7.15."

Desk Sergeant Rldgowny rend the
messnge. "See here," ho said to Chief
Holding, "whnt'll we do; he does not
mention the road." "Humph!" ejacu-
lated tho chief. "Hotter hold up nil
trains coming In tonight."

"Yes, but what then; how can wo
spot him?"

"Ask him," suggested Hank Uurglnr
Watchman Thompson.

"What If he wouldn't admit It?" ven-
tured Detective Molr.

"Choke him," said Lieutenant Davis,
promptly.

"Isn't there any sort of description?"
said the chief. "Let me read It again.
No, there isn't."

"Better see Jack Tlerney about It,"
volunteered a reporter.

"No, not Jack; he'd arrest a woman,
likely," said someone.

"Well," said tho chief flnnlly, "I
guess the Scranton police force Is
swamped."

The meanwhile Sergeant Rldgowny
was thinking hard and seriously. He
happened to glance at the clock. "Why,
It's 8.15 now!" he yelled. "What of
thut?" said the chief. "Don't you
see, man, the train time given Is 7.15."
Then they looked at tho time the mes-
sage was dispatched from Wllkcs-Harr- e.

Tho message was marked: "Sent,
i). 111."

Sho Wns .Moved.
Two West Scranton men were com-

ing home on a car from Dunmoro the
other night. Among tho other passen-
gers wns a middle-age- d woman and a
little girl, apparently about 10 years
old. During a lull In the noise in the
car, one of the young men for a pas-
time pretended to talk to his compan-
ion In the deaf-mut- e language. The
other responded, making a lot of sense-
less signs with his fingers. Then the
woman was heard to whisper to the
little girl, loud enough for tho other
passengers to hear:

"See the poor young men, they can't
talk or hear. Ain't you sorry for them,
my dear?"

"Yes, mamma; the poor young men!
I'll glvo them my penny," and tho little
girl walked across the car and de-
posited a copper In one of the young
men's hands.

He simply said: "Thank you."

Faking Mr. Jones.
Another tale of pretending deaf-mutene- ss

comes from tho city hall. A
few days ago a shadow darkened the
door of Mayor Ualley's reception room,
wherein Secretary Beamish Is perma-
nently located. There was nothing par-
ticularly utartllng about a shadow In
the doorway, but it was the cause of
the shadow which compelled Secretary
Beamish to remark: "Here comes that
man Jones again with' his complaint
about bad boys."

"I'll 'tend to him," said ono of tho
city hall clerks, who was lounging In
the room. "You sneak Into the mayor's
olllce and I'll take your chair." Jones,
the complainant, stalked across tho
broad lloor.

"Where's the mayor's secretary?" he
asked, rather Indignantly.

Some one of the half-doze- n city offic-
ials present pointed at the bogus sec-
retary, and said: "You've got to speak
loud to him; he's a little hard of hear-
ing." Jones went up to the fnko sec-
retary and said In a moderate tone:

"I came to sea about them boys."
"What's .that?" asked the secretory,

bending his head.
"Boys," repeated Jones.
"Eh? You'll excuse me, but I can't

hear well."
"Boys! I say; boys! bad boys!"
Eh?"
"I said bad boys! I'm Jones, under-

stand? Boys!!" By this time tho man
wns yelling ut the top of his voice.

he shrieked, spelling out the
word.

"Sorry; can't hear vou."
"Can't hear me? Great suds! What

kind of an administration is this?"
"I don't know." said the man in the

chnlr; "you'll have to see the secr-
etaryhe's out now."

Smith (iocs Homo Today.
There has been a quarrel In progress

since Thursday morning in tho ofllco
of the secretary of the board of trade
and there will bo no signs ot an abate-
ment of the trouble until after 12

o'clock today. Garrett Smith, secretar-

y-elect of tho Wllkes-Barr- e board
of trade, and Secretary Atliorton, of
the Scranton board, are the Joint causes
of the quarrel; or, may be the latter Is
tlie cause, for If ho had not enticed
Mr. 'Smith Into a visit the bother
wouldn't have happened.

There's a family feature mixed up
in It. Tho secretary and the secretary-

-elect married sisters so It was nat-
ural that the Scranton secretary felic-
itated his Wllkes-Barr- e brother-in-la- w

when the latter was recently elected.
That was all right but the mistake
was made when the Scrantonlan In-

vited Mr. and Mrs. Smith up for a
few days' visit with the understand-
ing that Mr. Smith was to loaf around
the secretary's olllce. In the Board of
Trade building, and receive somo prac-
tical pointers on how to successfully
conduct the live business end of a
hustling, local body of industry and
commerce.

Tho Wllkes-Barrea- n hasn't assumed
ofllce yet, but he Is a very apt scholar.
He was mute at first but. soon caught
on to the elementry parts of the legiti-
mate booming art nnu declined to
ijtand under and let Atherton traduco
the town down the valley while ex-
pounding tho principles ot board of
trade business In Scranton. Smith,
through observation, could stand the
Illustrating of Scranton's thrift and
progression, but when his own town
was rung In ns a horrible example ho
filed an objection. That was 011
Thursday afternoon. The objection was
met with further oratorical traduce,
ment on Atherton's part and trouble
began,

At any hour during yesterday call-er- a

at the board of trade rooms found
two men In excited argument. One
was seuted on the edge of a revolving
desk chair and the other on tho edge
of a nearby settee. Both faces were
thrust forward, four hands were be-
ing violently pounded on the furniture
In close proximity to the debaters'
countenances nnd the talk wns con-
stant und loud.

Atherton told his friends he wished
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THE GREAT STORE.
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Pure Food Show I

uunimy cinu wave

STORE.

Splendor and decoration everywhere. Pure Food Day
city alive excitement. The good people the

jg awanna Valley will all be here today a veritable Reception Day. No event in
recent years has been so cordially heralded as this. It sounds the keynote of

5 a new era in merchandising. It opens the pathway to public confidence. It
is the gateway to even greater things. For this Big Festival is but one of many

jS which Our Public may hope to enjoy here.

jf But now it is the Carnival of Pure Foods. Take a peep into the base- -
g ment of this Great Store. A score of booths stand here and there each one
j representing some big industry, where skill and ingenuity prepare that which
;! we eat and drink. All these products of field farm are in the Carnival
S from New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago everywhere. Demonstrators,

chipper and chatter from behind the folds of bunting that 'adorn their
jfj Food Cottages. They'll tell you how their goods are prepared. Tell you how
j! best to prepare them for serving. Tell you the cost. Sell you some if you
S like. Give you a sample, in any event.

I Two O'clock This Afternoon the Great Festival Will Begin

a v
And the machinery of Scranton's first
motion. You'll be here, of course.

Public Exhibition
want come. Come

afternoon, again in the evening. Come Monday any day during February,
for the Great Carnival last a month. You'll never regret the time spent j

here. Pleasure Education meet hand in hand. You'll profit from both,
So the children. Bring them they'll be welcome, too.

Two Grand Promenade Concerts
By Bauer's Celebrated Orchestra I

Personally Conducted by Prof. Bauer. &

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2 O'CLOCK. THIS EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK. &

Ginciibar Mopstick

MADE

TO FURTHER THE INTEREST THE OCCASION, WILL SPECIAL
GOODS THROUGHOUT THE THAT WILL

FRIENDSHIP TODAYAND FOR ALL TIMES. WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE THAT DURING
"FOOD CARNIVAL" SELL GOODS THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE

WORLD. WE BACK THIS STATEMENT BY PROMISING TO REFUND YOUR MONEY
EVERY INSTANCE, IF WHAT WE SAY IS NOT

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
Greater Scranton's Greatest Store.

his brother-in-la- w was back in Wllkes-llarr- e,

nnd occupying his new posi-

tion: Smith said he wished so too, aa
It would give htm a chance to show
tho other a thing or two about enter-
prise. Uoth of them deplore the "vis-
it," and their w'lves say that what
wcro anticipated as two pleasant so-

cial evenings at home developed Into
Hoods of oratory nnd argument be-

tween tho two men, with the ladies
holding their chairs in momentary ex-

pectation and fear of more violent
trouble.

Mr. Smith goes home this afternoon,
nnd ho adds "thank goodness." Ather-
ton xays ditto. On Monday morning
business in tho Scranton board of
trade rooms may be expected to as-

sume Ita wtnted regularity.

WALSH WAS

Uscapcd tor Lack ol Evidence, but
Yesterday Wn Hold in Hull.

Thady Walsh, of Mlnooka, was
before Alderman Millar yes-

terday, charged with perjury and as-

sault and battery. "Walsh, It Is thought,
Is one of tho young men who assaulted
Motorman William Gleason on a PlttB-to- n

car some time ago.
He was arrested a few weeks ago for

tho offense, but plead not guilty and
waa discharged. Later evidence, It Is
claimed, shows that It was Walsh who
committed tho Hence the
double charge.

AValsh was held under $500 ball for
court. Ho furnished the security.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Tho I, nst Performance.
Tonight the Walto Comedy company

closes Its successful two weeks' engage-
ment at tho Academy of Music. Thero
bus been an average attendance of llf-
teen hundred persons at each perform-
ance. This afternoon tho company will
produce "Beacon Lights" and tonight
"Passion's Slave."

fergimon nnd limerick's Comeilinn&,
The coming of the cheerful comedians,

Ferguson & Kmerlck, to tho Academy of
Muslo Monduy night for a threo duys'
engagement with usual matinees, should
be one of tho real comedy events of this
season. They will bring with them. o
tho saying goes, a splendid assembly of
stage- favorites, who will make merry In
tho latest laugh, "McNulty's Visit." Tho
new pluy deals with a simple story In
such a ludicrous vein that thero Is hard-
ly an opportunity to recover from one
convulsion of merriment, until tho auditor
again tlnds hlH or herself overjoyed st

beyond control with the exceedingly
bright lines, funny situations and quick
action that follows In rapid succession,

1
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FOUR NEW SUITS

WERE INSTITUTED

Two of Them Directed Against the Old

Wayne

CARB0NDALB SENDS AN ODD ONE

A Delawnre and Hudson
Who Wns Suspended Wnuts Dam-

ages from n Merchant Who Caused
His Suspension by Him
for Not Paying n Dobt.-Jiidgmc- nt

Nolo Causes Trouble Suit of
Simon Christ Agninst

Two suits were instituted yesterday
ugalnst tho Old Wnyne Mutual Life
Insurance of Indianapolis,
to enforce payment on policies.

Mary Gordon, who had Margaret
Loftus, of Insured for 0,

Is ono plaintiff, nnd In the other
suit the plaintiffs are John Kearney
nnd Patrick Kearney, who had James
Loughney Insured for $1,000.

Doth Insured parties died of natural
causes, all the requirements of the
policies were observed and sufllclent
proof of death wus duly made, yet the
company refuses to pay the claims.

tho payment Is withheld has not
developed. O'Urlen & Kelly are attor-
neys' for tho plaintiffs In both cases.

Isaac Haker, a nnd Hud-
son engineer, brought an unusual kind
of a trespass suit yesterday against
A. llerry, a furniture
dealer. It appears Baker, recently
married, ran Into debt for furniture nt
Horry's storo and when the latter wns
unable to collect It he went to tho offic-
ials of the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany, It Is alleged, and representing
that the father had assumed the debt
and refused to pay It, succeeded In
having the engineer suspended, linker
denies1 that ho ever assumed the debt
and that Herry mode a false and ma-
licious report when he so Informed tho
railroad officials, He now sues Herry
for $10,000 for the loss of his Job and

of character. O'Urlen &
Kelly represent the plaintiff.

Another trespass suit' was Instituted
by Attorney C. 8. acting for
Simon Christ, who alleges that Mar
garet Ilesslnger has entered up against
him a Judgment note thfit has already
oeen pain.

lie i?nve ini. nmn fttt i.m ,r nn.i(.- - ."HIV tJJII 111 fcUUUO
and later on It. ut neglected to
XttKO Up tlie note. IIS contracted nn
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other bill of goods and the old note was
entered up In an attempt to collect this
second bill.

An assumpsit suit was brought somo
time ago to defeat the collection on
the note, but It was declared by court
to be Irregular nnd that a trespass suit
was the proper proceeding.

OBITUARY.
J. Milton Nicholson, of Kingston, one

of tho beit known men In tho Wyoming
valley, died yesterday afternoon nt his
homo from a stroko of paralysis which
ho suffered on Wednesday. Mr. Nichol-
son wns born August 2D, 182S. at Salem,
Wnyne county. Pa., und wos educated In
his natlvo village. Ho was a son of Zenas
and Nancy (Goodrich) Nicholson, natives
of Connecticut and of New Kngland pa-
rentage. Ho commenced life for him-
self as a teacher In Wayno county, where
ho romulned until 15.60, In which year he
removed to Hop Bottom, Pa., whero he
was employed as agent for tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad com-
pany for four years. lie then removed
to Great Uend, whero ho was ticket
agent for the some compuny, and tele-
graph operator for both that and the
Krle Railroad companies, In 1SK, ho re-

moved to Kingston, where ho wns
as train dispatcher for the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road, which position ho held sixteen
years, and In 18S1 ho accepted tho posi-
tion of station which he hold up
to tho time of his death. While at Hop
Bottom, he was commissioned postmaster
ot that nlaco by President Lincoln, and
held that position from Aprl 10, 18S1, to
April 10. 1S63. Mr. Nicholson was mar-
ried Juno 20, 1851, to Susan Kllzabcth Pot.
ter, of Salem, Wayne county. Pa., who
survives him. He and his family nre mem-
bers of the Presbyterian church; In his
political views he was n Republican. The
funeral will bo on Monday at 11 a. m.
fiom tho house. Tho remains will bo
taken to Salem, Wayno county, for in-

terment.

John Illrmlnglmm, an old and much
respected resident of Mooslc, died Thurs-
day morning of peritonitis, which de-

veloped as tho result of a fall ho sus-
tained several days before his death.
Ho was 4S years of age and Is survived
by a wlfo and three children. The fu-
neral will take place Sunday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock ut Mooslc Presbyterian
church. Interment will bo made at Ilrlck
church cemetery. Mr. Birmingham was
an active member of the Improved Or-
der of lied Men,

Mrs. Catherine Kelly died yesterday
morning nt hor homo on Clover street af-
ter a brief illness. Tho deceased was a
highly respected woman nnd of a pious,
Christian character, She Is survived by
eight children. The funeral will bo held
Monday morning at 9 o'clock with a sol-
emn high muss of requiem at the Holy
Ilosary church. Interment in Hydo Park
Catholic cemetery,

Charles Hurnum. died yesterday, morning
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Will outlast h dozen ordinary moptlnki,
and tlio CI.N'CIUI.VR Is more satisfactory lu
every way,

Advantages
Kasy to put tho mop In; cay to take It out

again. Tlie mop Is CINCH Kl) to Its place
with n runt-proo- f thumb-nut- . easy to turn.
The long huudle Nave stooping, anil, being
of hard wood, It I practically unbreakable.
The Clnrhlmr Mopntluk will accoiiimoilata
any of the factory.nnulo mops or any cloth
of sulllclent h70 and thlckneus to bo used ai
u mop.

Price 35 cente. Order ol your dealer.

NERVOUS TROUHLKS; ALL KINDS
Animal Kxtracts. Free boolc

C1U how. WASHINGTON CHEMICAL CO.,
Wusblugton, I). C.

ME A MAN
AJAX TADLGTS POSITIVELY CUM

1XX Jv'crrou Dt$ea$e Falling Memar i or7,Impotency, HlplMnei,to.. cauuxl
by Abuia or other Exeeasca and India
cratioDf. They quickly and Buret tf
rettcra Lost Vitalltx In olicrrounif.aui
fUamanforitntJr, bu tneta or marrtag.

hti'rflvant Insanity nni ("Vmanmntlnn if
taken in tima. Tbelrufta ahowi iamodlato inproTo.
menland alleeta a CUUC whero all other tall In
aiit upon carina tho conutna Ajai Tableti. They
hara oared thouiandt and willourajoo. Wottlvaapos
ltira written go rant to aftact a euro C ft pTQ in
eachcaaeor refund tho monax. 1'rlooUV U I uiper
package! or eix ikgee (full treatment) for fl&Q. liy
mail, in plain wrapper, upon raciptofnrioa. Circular
'"AJAX REMEDY CO.,

Tor Hale In Scranton, Pn., by Matthews
Pros, and II. 0. Sanderson, drug sluts.

at his home, corner of Monsey avenue
and New York street, nfter a long ill-

ness. Ho was C! yearB old nnd is sur-
vived by the following sons: Adlong,
Gilbert. Armlse, Alfred, Charles and

Francis Harnum. Tho funeral will take
place Monday mm nine at 0 o'clock. Mass
will be celebrated at St. Paul's Catholic
church.

Mrs. Henry Fanner, of Union street.
Taylor, died at 6.S0 last evening after a
week's sickness. She was 40 years of age
and Is survived by her husband, one son
and three daughters', one' of tho latter
being Mrs. William Olstcr, of tho samo
street. Notleo ot tho tlmo of thu funeral
will appear later,

Mrs. Michael Mocsner, of Moltko ave-
nue, died yesterday afternoon at the
Moses Taylor hospital. Sho yas 60 years
old and a sister oi; Frederick C. Wnlter,
of 520 Ollvo street. Tho funeral will be
held this nttcrn6on at 2 o'clock nt tho
residence.

The Electromotlscopo under tho au-
spices of tho '. P. S. C. 13, of Peurt
Avenuo HaptUt church, on Tuesday
evening, Kcb. I,
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